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SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA
UNIVERSITY. ALABAMA

August 30,

TALB E RT 8 . FOWLER , JR .
LIBRAR I AN

1955

Miss Jane Oliver
Librarian
Georgia State Library
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Miss Oliver:
Congratulations on your election as President of the Southeastern
Chapter, Association of .American Law Libraries . I know that you will
set a pattern which will be most difficult for your successors to
·
f'ollow.
I have just received the initial issue of the Southeastern Chapter,
Association of American Law Libraries Newsletter. I think that this is
an admirable project, but I hope that you will forgive me if I do not
volunteer to edit an issue in the near future . We have just started
issuing our own newsletter here for the benefit of our own faculty and
law students . It is primarily s erving the purpose of providing a list
of new acquisitions . Whatever its purpose, with our lack of personnel
it is really time consuming .
I do want to avail myself of the sage advice on "Ephemeral Materials
Please send me a copy of the remarks made by you
and Miss Long . Many thanks for this kindness .
in the Law Library. "

Congratulations again on your election and also on the first issue
of the Newsletter .
With best wishes, I remain
Cordially yours ,

~ o!~~ /~.
Librarian
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